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The Affordable Membership System Solution
Starting from as little as £2 per month the feature packed cleartarn
Membership system offers exceptional capability and reliability.
With comprehensive membership records it is accessible from any
web based computer or mobile device. When members have chosen to attend or provide a resource for an event their emergency
contact details are readily available. This solves one of the major
headaches of administering any event and ensures that those left
at home can be contacted whenever needed.
Data Security is Paramount
cleartarn Membership uses 2048 bit SSL security and cleartarn
undertakes never to share information stored on the membership
system. Uploaded files are stored in a secure area—unlike many
web based systems where the data is accessible behind a standard website. Whether used by a club, school, company or event
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Equipment Management

Many organisations effectively ‘hire out’ their equipment or facilities even if it is not their main business. The cleartarn Membership system simplifies this process allowing members to
book equipment/facilities online. The booking system allows
notes to accompany the booking itself and equipment condition
photographs or instruction manuals can all be made available
securely online. The module links to the email reminder system
to automatically remind users to collect or return items. Equip-
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ment service periods and reminders can also be built in.

PayPal Payments System
cleartarn Membership has PayPal links to enable users to make payments directly to your organisation using the secure PayPal payment
system. Users are re-directed to the PayPal site to pay using their PayPal
account or by credit/debit card. As you would expect, no credit card information is stored on the Membership system.

Payments using PayPal

cleartarn produces a range of standard and customised secure web based systems for
businesses. Systems can be integrated with new or existing web sites to provide highly
customer focused web solutions.

cleartarn is a limited liability company registered in England No. 07520373
Registered under the Data Protection Act Registration No. Z312027X
To unsubscribe to cleartarn emails please reply with ‘STOP’ in the subject line
Secure site: https://membership.cleartarn.com Demonstration site: http://membershiptest.cleartarn.com
For further information please visit: cleartarn.com

